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perquisites, to_ be lawfully demanded by any by others at pleasure. The Judiciary system 
officer, attorney, or solicitor, in the said went upon Imperial Acts of Parliament 
Courts respectively ; and all other .matters which are still in existence, the. original 
and things whatsoever, touching the practice rules and orders under it are also in exis- 
of the said Courts, as may be necessary For terjoe still, and every act which had been 
the proper conduct of business therein.” performed in the late Courts had been ilie- 

equal the principal of that debt which they And now, said ihe hon gentleman, comes 1 gal. Men had expiated their lives under 
c;. isi-it-ml as an intolerable burden—that the gist of the business— ' - the sanction of illegal rules ; and in his (the'
f‘«r one man of £ 10,0 '0 then living, there “ And such rules arid orders from time to hon* John Kent’s) opinion every one con- 
w uld be five men of fifty rhousami : that time to alter, amend, or revoke, as may be cerned in promoting the expiation of those
L ivion would be twice as large, and twice requisite. Provided always that no such lives had been guilty of murder, and if the
as populous, and that nevertheless the mor- rules or orders be in any wav wise repug- friends of those men who had suffered, had
t.ihiV w mid have diminished one half what nant to the said Act of Parliament or this sufficient means to carry their complaints to
u tieu, was.j-tiiai the post cliff e would' Charter. Provided further, that all such the other side of the water, it would require 
bn ?•-.!: re nito th: exchequer than the ex- rules and orders be promulgated in the most an exercise of that attribute of mercy which 
vise a id customs had brought in together public and authentic manner in our said cn- resides in the Sovereign to save the Chief
under Charles II.,__ti/at stage-coaches would lony for three calender months, at least, be- Justice of Newfoundland from expiating his
run from London to Y ak in twenty four fore the same shall operate and take effect, life on the scaffold (! !)
hours —that men would sail/ without wind, and that the same be, bv the first convenient Mr ROW had hoped that the gentleman 
and would be beginning to ride without opportunity, transmitted through the Cover- who introduced the resolution would have
horses__onr ancestors would have given as nor or Acting Governor of our said Colony, made out some strong case, as he had pro-
much credit to the prediction as they gave to to us, our heirs and successors, for the signi- raised to do, upon which the House might 
Gulliver’s Travels. Yet the prediction fication of our or their displeasure, respect- support the resolution now before it, and 
wuidil have been true ; and that they would ing the allowance or disallowance thereof.” that he would not have introduced it for the 
have perceived -that it was nor ?dtogether ab- It must be in the recollection of many 
sun!, if tbfi had considered that the conn that when the Supreme Court was opened, in 
try was then raising ev-ry vear a sum which 1826, although there was a great pressure of 

•;<; ij v-p ytirV has p the fee-simple of the business, the Judges of that day would not 
,;ie Phtnt I. • I'Hs— ten times what enter upon it until the rules and orders had 

• >-. meat of Elizabeth— been promulgated three months agréably to
the Charter : and as a proof that the Judges 
could not dispense with such promulgation, 
at their pleasure, it would be remembered 
that His Majesty had refused to sanction two 
of the rules made on that occasion At that 
period there were no complaints against the 
Grand. Special, or Petit Juries ; they were 
empanne!led from a rotation list and then 
selected by ballot—a mode which was quite 
fair and which wrought well. On Decem
ber 1833, a new order of tilings took place.
On that day new Judges were sworn in.—
There was a new Chief Justice and one As
sistant Judge, who rescinded toe rules and 
orders previously acted upon, and introduc
ed a new state of things. There was at that 
time a great number ul" criminals, and cum- 
m -n sense—common decency ought to have 
taught them that they oug u not to proceed te<*. 
upon a new system, but to act upon the old 
one. But it was done t«« serve an aspiring 
man who chose to do as lie pleased—who had 
made a new set of rules and acted upon tinm 
cm the day on which lie was sworn in. lie 
(Mr. Carson) was in the Court-house on that 
<Jav, and observed that there Was a Jury of 
boys whom he had a right t«j suspect were 
culled, and culled for an improper ifiotiv e.—
It was a serious charge which he now 
brought before the House— -ucL as had ne- ei.cv in «ne iorm, 
vet" been brought before the House of Com
mons. lie charged the Governor wit's ap- ! •«» v inn «tu.,* 
pointing a Sheriff without requiring ihe ne
cessary oath ; and he charged the Bench 
with having violated the Laws ami the Char
ter. He regretted not having obtained all 
the papers called for, but to supply the de
ficiency he would investigate those which he 
had, iwith power to examine witnesses. He 
could not get any document to show that a 
Sheriff had been sworn in on the 1st Janua
ry 1834. He thought it must appear to 
every one that he had made out an excellent 
case, and therefore he would move that co
pies of the papers prayed fur on the 19lii 
January be laid before a select committee 
who should have leave to examine evi
dence.

Mr. KENT in seconding the important 
resolution was never so deeply impressed 
before with his inability to do justice to the 
principle sought by his learned friend in 
support of the motion now beiore the House.
He fell in full force the crying injustice, the 
daring assumption ot power by a nig it func
tionary, which had produced the resolution.
With this impression his own inability rest
ed more strongly on his mind, because be 
could not make so deep an impression on 
the House as the subject deserved. Ills 
learned friend had advanced such cogent 
reasons that no one could dispute the pio- 
priety of appointing a committee. He had 
asserted that the Charter nad been violated 
in all its primitive parts—that so important 
a functionary as the Sheriff had been illegal- 

It expressly iy appointed—that there was no such func
tionary in the island, and that the individual 
who assumes it, does so unjustly and un
constitutionally. it had been shewn that 
the rult s of Court had been, contrary to the 
provisions of the Charter, changed. He 
(Mr. Kent) dared to say that Ins hon. and 
learned friend wéuld be told that he was 
wasting the tune of the House and not 
adopting the proper mode for investigating 
the'matter ; but lie had many precedents to 
guide him—that of O’Cuunell, who, nine 
months ago moved in tne House of Com
mons for the investigation of tne conduct of 
a Judge for making a political speech on the 
bench—that was a precedent. But vvhat do 
tne Royal Instructions say ?—that no change 
was to be made in Uie existing Judicature 
Act, withoui the sanction ot that Legislature.
The Legislature had the power lu make any 
alterations, but it had made none, and what 
his hon. friend had said was that changes 
had been made in the Constitution ot the 
Courts, and that the House could mil refuse 
a committee to report on tne papers already 
introduced. It the House does not exeicise 
its privilege, it would be of ii«j use lor /ton. 
members to waste their time there in matting 
Açts of Parliamebt which may be changed

U "r

1*2 were to be sworn, and it was known. Or if 
not it ought to he known, that en minais 
trial for their lives had a right to challenge 
20 Jurors : and how was it possible to chal
lenge 20 out of 18 ? In 1833, there 
number of criminals to be tried for their 
lives, and would not have been possible to 
try them under the firmer system if they 
had exercised their right of challenge.— 
there was one prisoner charged with petty 
treason vv ho had a right to challenge 35, and 
that would have been impossible if there 
were less than 48. The prisoner then had 
the benefit of a choice of 48 instead of 18 — 
and this instead- of being considered an act 
of mercy, was charged as a crime ! No man 
could by an arbitrary rule of the Court he 
divested of his right of peremptory chal
lenge of 20, and the woman for pet tv trea
son could not be divested of her right to 
challenge 35. Well ! the law of England 
was resorted to, and the prisoners were tri
ed by that law which required the panel of 
48. The prisoners had the benefit of their 
right to challenge, and the public had tin- 
benefit of bringing them to trial. At the 
close of the hon. gentleman’s speech he 
stated- that he could not bring h direct 
charge against the House, and therefore he 
wanted a select committee. But what 
it that he meant ?—was if that the select 
committee might, brin ; a charge against the 
House itself? 
cast an odium

us insane. We prophesy nothing ; but this 
we say—If any person had told the parlia
ment which met in perplexity and terror af
ter the crash in 1720, that in 1830, the 
wealth of England would surpass their wild
est dream—rhat the annual revenue would

Oil

was a

purpose of criminating certain individuals 
without strong grounds upom which to pro
ceed. But he did not perceive that the hon 
gentleman had made out any case to require 
that the documents should be submitted to 
<v committee.

W>

The hon. gentlen an had 
brought forward nothing but vain declama
tion about the Royal Charter, winch was as 
familiar to every one as household gods.— 
But the motion had a two-fold object—it 
was to criminate the sheriff’ and the Judges 
of the Supreme Court ; and to have made 
out his case, the hon. gentleman should 
have pointed out something in those docu
ments upon which the House might grant a 
committee, for it was not to be forgotten 
that the object was, (as the hon. mover and 
seconder had declared,) to attack certain in
dividuals holding very high rank in the co
lony—to lining them to justice. The hon. 
gentleman had read «orne letter, or part oi 
a let tv r, hum ne, (Mr Row) knew not whom,

wasu-.e go *
what, in the time of Oliver 
! vnuight iutblerablv op-

:os, ail inn the state of

ct ice- times 
Uvo v.v, J), ! .a

The motive seemed to be to
«•crtai.i individuals, but 

he (Mr Row) did not s<>e anv grounds for 
imposing that task up >n a select committee. 
Since the hon. gentleman could make 
distinct motion in the House, lie would 
pose the appointment of such committee.

Mr BROWN would support the motion 
for the purpose of clearing the individuals 
referred to, or of condemning them. There 
ought to be no suspicion of impurity m the 
fountain of justice ; and he thought from 
the state of excitement, which pervaded the 
oublie mind upon this subject, nothing but 

nor scacely what about—ami from that tue J an investigation c uld set the matter at 
'House was called'upon to grant a commit- j rest. T -.e Attorney General might be ex- 

Witli respect to’the appointment oi tne amine:!, and if he thought the charges 
sheriff, it may, or ii may not be as the non. groundless, the committee would perhaps, 
gentleman iiad state,.! ; hut tiie appointment take that ««pinion.
was til tne power of toe. Crown, ami tne Go- Mr PaUK tbough'Jthi- Charity Ira i been 
v ,tru or might, it ne y leased, eiet I toe same \ i » Uv • and r ' Je red a dead letter.

Tiie x.Uaii.tr was is- ! Would so.'-port e mo'um for a #--j.vt

To a i w
tin rigs under which thev have been used to 
li« e stems to l e the necessary state ot things > 
We have heard it said tirât five per cent is 
the natural interest ot' money, that twelve isy 
the natural number of a jury, that forty5 
shillings is tiie natiual qualification of a 
county veter. 'Hence it is, that though in 
every age, every body knows that up to his 
own time progressive-improvement has been 
taking place, nobydv seems to reckon on 
any improvement during the next genera
tion. We cannot absolutely prove that those 
are in error who tell us that society has 
reached a turning point—that we have seen 
our best da va. But so said all who came 
before us, and with just as much apparent 
reason. “ A million a-y ear will beggar us, ’ 
said the patriots of 1640. “ Two millions
a-year will grind the country to powder,” 
was the cry iff 1660. “ Six millions a-year,
and a debt of fifty millions !” exclaimed 
Swift—“ the high allies have been the ruin 
of us.” ** A hundred and forty millions of 
debt !” said Junius—“ well may we say that 
we owe Lord Chatham more than we shall 
ever pay, if we owe him such a load as 
this.” “ Two hundred and forty millions 
of debt !” cried all the statesmen of 1783, 
in chorus—“ what abilities, or what econo
my on the part of a minister, can save a 
conn try so burdened ?”

Pn

no
op-

Viui' ion»! every y tar.
sued by ills Majesty, and vertuiuiy it was a inffle- 
iluix to act upon it; out when it was said 
mat tne a, pointaient w «< coa.uary to tue in re.;; v, 
Charier, he requiert mat fart lu ;>e shown ; j the House 
—and thm u there ..»,i uetu evc.i a Utfici- I against it 6.

..."v would wiki v uiute the lust.

emu-

Mr V • 'x':GX offered a ft v observations 
ht n the question was put, and 

divided,—-for the motion, 4; 
Tne motion was consequently

office { it -rusts up. ii the lieu. gciitleman s
. I < d Uiu LONDON, Jan. 6.' • i ; « M U*1 litI lut up,

hberiit i.au uot been Uu.tv uv : 
li.cz ufore he would i nu wit papers 
select committee

ugut, csiiU 
to ci

Il üau otie.i stated that 
tiie Governoi, tne stierin, me jii.iges, and 
the magistrates anil even the Hu use, uud 
not done their duty. But he should iiae to 
know in what the House had nut done its

We have inserted else w ht re the official ta
bles of the revenue for the quarter ended 
last night. A. compared with tiie preceding 
financial year, that just concluded shows, by 
these returns, an increase of income to the 
amount of £107,031,«but a failing off, 
a contrast of the two

(From the St. Johns Public Ledger, Fe
bruary 20,y

upon
corresponding quarters 

of a sum of £297,694. Tiie Customs and 
Stamps alone display any improvement upon 
the whole year, all the other sources of pub
lic income a defalcation upon both the pe
riods. Under the head of Customs the dis
similarity ot amount from that received du
ring the year ended January 1834, appears 
enormous, being little short of two millions, 
while the defalcation in the Excise receipts, 
upon a comparison of the same periods, is 
also striking. But this difference is one of 
form more than substance, and arises from 
the new arrangement of accounting 
one head for duties which used to be credit
ed under another. The apparent advantage 
in tiie last year over the preceding 
the Customs is £ 1,9b9./07, uud upon the 
quarter £714,434 whilst the defalcation in 
tiie Excise is for the two periods—upon tne 
one £1,6; 4,997 and £/80,224 respectively. 
The Stamp <iu:ies’hdve proved more produc
tive upon the year by £83,548 hut tailing off' 
upon tiie quarter to the amount of £10.650. 
The Assessed Taxes already shew » falling 
off upon the year and quarter, the first to the 
amount of £341,144 and the, latter to £175 
581.

duty. It had been stated that it was neces
sary to bring the criminals to justice—that 
is, tne Governor, the sheriff', the judges, ttie 
magistrales, ami even tiie House itself, to 
justice. He, (Mr Row) did not know how 
the House was going to bring the Goverriur 
In justice. Then it was said that the sheriff 
ougnt to have sworn m the constables : but 
that was not tiie sheriff s duty. He had no 
objection lor the House to investigate the 
matter, but he did not think it necessary to 
appoint a select committee ; for the object 
was to find out some means to bring a cri
minal accusation against sonfe individuals 
and wuUid it he proper for tye House to 
grant a committee tor such a purpose ? He 
uiought not, because the effect would be to 
prejudice those individuals, and if com
plaints were to be made against public cha- 
tacters, it was proper that they should have 
a lair trial as well as others. If there were 
anything in the documents to found a .spéci
fié motion upon, he had no objection to en
tertain it ; but he could not approve the pre
sent proceedings. With respect to the rules 
of ^(Juurt, there had been as much light 
thrown upon that subject, as there had been 

the office of sheriff. It had been stat

in the House of Assembly on Wednesday 
Mr. CARSON brought forward hisprcmnsed 
motion for a select committee to examine

connected with the ad-mto certain papers 
ministration of Justice in this Colony, with 
power to take evidence thereon. Up«jn en
tering the gallery we found the lion, gentle
man complaining that he had been unable to 
obtain all the documents which had been 
prayed for—he had succeeded in getting 

of thèm, but the must essential ones 
had been nnthheld, though he did not be
lieve they were in existence. He thought he 
had succeeded m shewing that the public 
functionaries of the Island had not perform
ed their duly It was the duty ol the Co

upon the first Monday in every year 
to swear in a High Sheriff', and it was the 
duty ui the High ik.eriff' so to be sworn m, 
before lie proceeded Upon the business of 
his office. It was also the duty of the Judg
es to ascertain that such oath had been tak- 

hicli they had neglected to. The Char-

some

unuer

one mvernor

en, w
ter w hich had been granted by his most gra
cious Majesty had been violated, and that 
part ot it which related to tiie promulgation 
of the rules and orders of the Courts had 
beta altogether set aside. The returns lor the Post Office prove

deficient on the year in the sum of £25,000 
and ought upon the quarter to show « defi
cit ol £ 1000 though such a result does not 
appear upon the tables, which is a slight er
ror. Certainly upon a comparison of the re
ceipts of the quarters ending January 5, 
1634, and January 5, 1835, £324,000 and’ 
£323,000 respectively, the £103-0 uiiiereuce 
ought to have been carried to the account of 
decrease of the

upon
ed that tiie rules had been altered by certain 
judges before they were sworn into office ; 
but the hon. mover had not shown that, al
though the documents which the hon. gen
tleman had ia his hands, and which he had 
doubtless pored over and over again, would 
probably shew it. An assertion has also 
been ma le that a certain Jury or Juries, 
which had been been before tiie Court had 
been culled, and that there were buys in it, 
and the hon. gentleman had saio that lie had 
a right to say so. Now, if that statement 
was untrue, the hon. gentleman bad not a 
rigid to say so; he had no right to come to 
c« me to that Ilofise and through out mmi
ll uory matter against individuals who had 
not the means of defending themselves, and 
of saying in contradiction that he had no 
right to say so. A great deal iiad been said 
about the panel of Jurors, at the commence
ment of the Supreme Court under the Char
ter. Those rules required a panel of 18 Ju-
.ru.i:s every day. A year alter the passing of eC LONDUN, Jan. 14.
the Judicature Act, there was enacted ihe 6th ____
GeiÔ| 4th, regulating the empanneiluig of We have received the entire of the Paris 
Junes, auii the Jury system was then i.gu- Morning Papers c-f Monday, and the \ja- 
làj iy defined, aud required that the panel . zetie de i runcc, Messayert and the Journal 
should consist ot 48 Jurors, out ot winch I de Paris dated yesterday, together with let-

says : —
“ A. 3 we do hereby, in exercise and in

by the said 
1 vested, au-

f the j. / v er in 
Parliament !

>*er >:e said hupreme Court 
oi NVv ibuhdlatid, u« 1er such limitations as 

hervoiaftei mention •<!. *•; make and pre
scribe such rules and orders as may be ex
pedient touching and concerning the forms 
and manner of proceeding iu the said Su
preme Court and Circuit Courts respectively, 
and the practice and pleadings npon all in
dictments, informations, actions, suits, aud 
other matters to be therein brought, and 
touching and concerning the appointment of 
commissioners to take bail and examine 
witnesses1; the taking and examination of 
witnesses, de bene esse, and allowing the 
same-as evidence : the granting of probates 
of wills and letters of administration; the 
proceedings of the sheriff and his deputies, 
and bvher ministerial officers ; the summon
ing of assessors, for the trial of crimes and. 
misdemeanors in the said Circuit Courts ; 
the process of the said Cour.ts,afid.the .mode 
of executing the same ; the empannellmg of 

; the admtseto-ti .•of; barristers,- attor- 
aud solicitors; the fees, poundage, or

ha: ht

quaner. The accounts, 
however, are necessarily made up in haste 
at the latest moment, and therefore allow
ance must be made for them. Tne “ mis
cellaneous” have increased upon the year to 
the amount of £11,401 but fallen off 
lucuusiderrthle amount on the quarter.— 
There is in tins quarter a trilling increase iu
tne charges upou the Consolidated Fund.__
The auiu wanted tor the service of the quar
ter, to Ur raised by Exchequer Bills, i# esti
mated at £5,304,809.
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